Evaluation of effects from repeated inhalation exposure of F344 rats to high concentrations of propylene.
Chronic exposure to propylene does not result in any increased incidence of tumors, yet does increase N7-hydroxypropylguanine (N7-HPGua) adducts in tissue DNA. To investigate any potential for genotoxicity (mutagenicity or clastogenicity), male F344 rats were exposed via inhalation to up to 10,000 ppm propylene for 1, 3, or 20 days (6 h/day, 5 days/week). The endpoints examined included gene (Hprt, splenocytes) and chromosomal (bone marrow micronucleus [MN]) mutations, hemoglobin (hydroxypropylvaline, HPVal) adducts in systemic blood, and DNA adducts (N7-HPGua) in several tissues. Similarly exposed female and male F344 rats, implanted with bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) minipumps, were evaluated for nasal effects (irritation via histopathology and cell proliferation via BrdU). Internal dose measures provided clear evidence for propylene exposure, with HPVal increased for all exposures; N7-HPGua was increased in all tissues from rats exposed for more than 1 day (except lymphocytes). Saturation of propylene conversion to propylene oxide was apparent from the adduct dose-response curves. There were no biologically significant genotoxic effects demonstrated at any exposure level, with no increase in Hprt mutant frequency or in bone marrow MN formation. In addition, no histopathological changes were noted in rodent nasal tissues nor any induction of cell proliferation in nasal tissues. These results demonstrate that repeated exposure of rats to high concentrations of propylene (< or = 10,000 ppm) does not produce evidence of local nasal cavity toxicity or evidence of systemic genotoxicity to hematopoietic tissue, despite the formation of N7-HPGua adducts. In addition, these data indicate that formation of N7-HPGua does not correlate with any measure of genotoxic effect, neither mutagenic nor clastogenic.